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Until the end of time

Never

When you have found your" true love",your soulmate,
can you ever find love again?
If you have held him tight,knowing he is " it",
will you ever be able to love another?
I love him.
I truly love him.
Never will I be able to forget him.
How it feels to have him embracing me.
His warm eyes searching mine.
Together.
I knew form the beginning,that this wouldn't last long,
that he would leave me.
But I wanted to be with him.
Even if it was only for a short time.
Even if I knew it would brake my heart.
But the short time of happiness,wasn't it worth the pain?
If you truly love a person,wouldn't you gladly take the pain,
knowing that it would be the only chance to be with him?
So I decided to take the risk.
He was terminally ill.
I was told he only had a few months left.
So why bother with him?
Because I love him. And he loves me.
Simple task.
We were truly happy,being together that short amount of time.
And I stayed with him.I never once abandoned him.
I stayed with him even through hard times.
Until the end.
He died in my arms.Looking one last time in my eyes
before fading away from me.Leaving me behind.
I promised not to crie.I promised.
But I cried.My eyes filling with unwanted tears.
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My one and only left me.
Now I am alone.
If you truly love someone, if he is your" true love",
will you ever be able to love again?
I know I never will love another.I will live my life,clutching those small happy
memories of him close to me. Waiting for the time,where we will be reunited again.
Knowing that he will wait for me
 until I also will join the life of the deaths.
Always loving him,always thinking of him,I will never have a boyfriend again.
Since he is "the one".
Craving for his touch,his being,loving everything from his.
Never loving anyone else.
Waiting to be with him until the end of time.
I have found my " true love".
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